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TIhe crowded Soècridtrret car bail
jt îurued tic cornet cf'Jof f erion.' &

js tui o! offM hat as he passed St..

mchael's Church, iwhereupon a dpomp
us fellw.psengr eerngI il e- j

arilg t tbe f unnya', oledta hisolgh
bor Lu a loud voice:- t

"Say, BiH, hayvepou board tht stet
]DaWS- TIa aivill! Thse 'buttoni his

fallen out of purgatory and all the

CatholiCs bave dropped laI thle-
"Too bad, too IbdI"msld the gentle-

inmnorcfthe bat ik a ean vaice. - 'I
PUY the unortunatelProeâtati 

Un-

dructh tbey muethmr been crush-

er leabOa!, ,"
Te ovaity Of bthe- rmark andthe re-
Tpohe aI once caugt, the .ear of the

pnsengaU vWho were-now all attear-
10stse vear what mlg#.tc follow..

'Ah," said Mr.. PompOus, .srUftîg
.a5&r the retortr andi ail, to' tur.

oo umugh from. hiinslf,, "I se. youn
are a Catholic. XnabedlDgto,the sup-

*rabilionU set thsat' igporl doffis

erhoir hat te chnrches, ei crosses,
tbat beleveOI la wvat: they dhn't see

sud are la fear Of whatr ant' hurt
iem the blind ld1(95i! Sec-lere.-Now
showbme the devr aid. Ut gyi you

if dollars! "'

"NOt s fait,. mq friend.," said Mr.

pucfni with a. gealai mmib.. "Dcn't
ecndemn your neghbori vithoUt a hear-

ligIf! youe knesv w . was, la the

church you hat would ceme off

fer Himalto. Nietbir should yon ac-.

cira me of beliving: what I don't see,

for you yourself berllve you have

braina, although; I m convinced that
nobody ever saw- them; and as forshow-

Ing yau the devi;. keep your money,
-att awhile and ake my word for it,.
yau'll see him for nothiug!"

A general titter was heard ail over

the car. NO One was anxious to kave;

aven two old ladies with passes for

Girard avenue ctonclded tAo keep t.heit
useas in order to hear the resuat.

"Don't take me for au infidel, sir,"

ii id Mr, Pompous, gat tg quit ex

ited " I am a liberal Protestant, Who
respecta ev.y i.est fri'à i rel;tn.
Put I have not respect for idolators

wh umaie littie gdas out ci mex. 1beile

for Instance, Is your Pope. The power
you attribute to him makes hlm a god
upon earth. Tou even adress him as
Holy Father. Why can't you do as we
-do ln our Church and have n head but

Lord God la Heaven? "

"That's what put you where you
are," said Mr. Peaceful. "The want
of a visible head leaves you lu a heap
of error and confusion. Don't you see
that nu organlzation ebore below,
whether bank, rairoad or other socle-
ty, eau exist without a head? The
Pope la no god with us, If he thought
We belleved it, he would be the fîrst to
condermn It. But we believe he is a
-dlvlnely appointed teacher of the whole
flock, and we have good grounds for
our belief, But what'a the use of giv-
lng sensible arguments to a féllow
like yuu? Mlck bîooney's argument on
the necesty of a had ionfr the CChurch
le the best for your comprehension.
'The Holy Seripture telle u' slaid
Mick, 'that onr Savioaur conmanded us
te hear the Church. Now how could
we bear except she spoke, and bow
nould she speak without a Iead and a

mouth?' "

A bearty burst of applause was tue
response to this rejoluder. The con-.
.ductor even rjoined luit and '1r. Peace-
lui felt that he bad tho sympatuy . oa
lthe audience.

But. Mr. Pompous came quickly at
hism with a large string of charges,
Mnany of them apparentlyugo sertious
that It was feared he could net awer
'them successfully.

"I attended your services on even-
lug Of late," sald he, "and was horri-
led ai what I saw av d ieard. You
bad some kind of devotion going on lu

-whdch you offered ten invocations to
the Virgin uary for the one that was
Offeredto thea Aimigity God, and you
cencluded the whiole tahing by a prayer
for what you suppose are souls ln pur-
gatery! You saIsoave canles, cross-
es, vstmemnts and the Lord knows
what I-n yur worahip. Yoe woe't al-
low fIeeh mesat on Frlday, though you
Can eat the egg and drink the milk-
that come from meat on Friday! These
and many other con.tradictory and un-
scriptural practicea - you ecanot deny.
They are proos tbhat your Church' can-

hot be the true one."
"Wlst a bit," said Mr. Pesceful.

'Don't shount tîll you a¯re à-ut o the
Woods. TOU attended no principal si-er
vice of our Church, but a evoning de-
voton af O the rosary. 'Tie prayers
were us ynoudescribed bat you should
have known that -no. rreverence to Ged
was therb;-for yo mdsaîrenienmbérthate
One our Father le. cual te more thjan':
a thousand Hall--Ma.r'a-' Ydudnt
like purgatory,-It soim Well, yenul
migit go farthe tn añ far va s e o r,
as Father ToW-sB nirkco maild ie tÏlie
P r -ca ie -, -'li y 'd n b i e u p r,

gat'or, yeulca e Y
vere dazzlel t
not underat
POurso. tre

for Yen
he ousa

- ~ ~ èt i t r y

t more coatly and expensive will be
t4b&Iurn&ture.! And regarding the
rnet, on.Priday I have this tusay: I
agree that It la pretty hard to abstain
on Friday when the meat lis god and
a fellow le hungry, and if I had the
making of my own religion as you huad,

I woulti have put meut lu It for every
day of the week; but I muet differ
with.you lu your assertion ln drinking
the milk and eating the meat an Fr1-
day are one and the same thing. For
you know very well that although,
when a- boy, you often nourished your
chubbye little cheeka at your mother's
breat,, that was no reason for eating
her! P

" A goeod hit!" sald a base-ball play-
er, who attentlvely listened lu a car-
ner,.a sentiment whIleh was applauded
by every one lu the car.

As the car stopped at the crossing
on Willow stret a Jewish rabbi got on
board. ir. Pompous spied hi mat once
and presumed ho saw a friend that
would help him out. But he was woe-
fully disappointed, as the resuit made
evident.

"Flend Moses," said he, "thIs gen-
tieman and myseif have a disputeabout
religion, each of us claimIng ta have
the true one. Now we three represent
what ean be called the three great re-
ligious crhes of the world- the
Catholle, the Protestant and the He.
brew. Which of tese in your opinion
la the true one? 1

"Weli," said Moues, "If I must an-
swer, I will, but I am sorry I can't
give your aide much comfort. My be-
nef la this: If the Saviour did not
come, I am rIght; If the Saviour did
come, the Catholle Is right; but wheth-
er He did or did not come, you are
wrong; your Church cana upon earth
about fifteen hundred years too late!"

Whoon every shot Mr. Pompous iKtv-
e.. mry drove tthe niaitlin farther and
he'd hlin up to ridicule, he reeorted tu
cno weapcns of alldt ' ii fi::htters
raud.thro-wing. He opened, thereforeà.

wth a bioadside of abuse and charged
the Catholic Chiurch with all 'Kinde of

atoiiti oile.

"-ý%ny. air," said hie, -1 have known

Catholics who left your Church because

of its, tyranny over their conscience.s, 1

have known Sisters and priests tu

leave because celibacy and confeesalon

were sources of corruptio-:1 and con-

ventB were sinks of iniquity. 1 heard it
from their own lips and believe every
word of it."

"No doubt, you heard it," aid Mr.

Peaceful, "and I sincerely pity your

Ignorance for bellering it. But who

were the Catholics whose consciences

were oppressed? I'll tell you. They
were peuple to whom the Tenl Com-

mandments of God were a burden and

who lost their morale before they lust
faith. Who were the unss.and priests

who made the vile charges? Did they

lead pure lives before they left t'he

Chutrch? Nu! The history of 8such

characters show they were uinclean

birds! They were t.he weeds that were

pitched out of the Pope's garden; they

were ln near]y every case lamentable

victims of either Punch or Judy.

But (and here he softened hl% voice)

when their bad conduct had rmade

them unworthy to live amonigst us, ye

were glad tw get them and they made

first rate Protestant ministers. Be-

ware, however, for they are not after

your souls, but t bey are seeking your

dimes and your dollars. 'Ihey ýwell

know .that tu appealing to people Ilke

youi; they ha"e sof t ground to work on

In spite of themselves thepassengers
'whar de hen scratch dar eshe spec to

find de bug.' "

In spite of themselves thebpassengeTs
commenced to clap their hande and a

general ahout of laughter responded to

the reference to "Punch and Judy,"1

bu.t Mr. Pompons, who was now red ln

the face and greatly excited, came

back with a final thrust that generally

appeals to a prejudiced sudience.

"IYour Church la both cruel and un-

charitable," said he, "and excludes all

from salvation except its own memn-

.bers. 'out of the Chureh there ls no

salvation,' la an article of your creed

you strongly Inelet on preauhing and

you can't deny it. To test it, I will

BEST INVESTMENT
ON EARTIl![

BMPLE STRONC
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ski you a plain question and I demand
aL plain answer: Do you believe that I
will go to hell? ",

"Not at all, not at all, My friend,"
said the smiling Mr. Peaceful. "I be-
Ileve nothing of the kind, though St.
Paul la very strict on the necessity of
faith and our Lord commanded all men
to hear the Church.",

"'Weil, then," said Mr. Pompons,
thinking he had cornered him, "Iwhat
will exempt me or what quality do I
possess that will Bave rne from the
rate of all Protestants? "

"Invincible Ignorance!" said .4ir.
Peaceful, stepping off the3 car and
w,:ving good-bye to hise.esmtf.aden -an.
t igonisnt.

Th. chuckling and laughinT, that foi-
lowed could be heard for many min-
uites.Those who did not fuuly agree with
Mr. Peaceful were delighted with hi@
wit and repartee and could not help
applauding him, while those who did
aègree with hiM were enthualastle lu
their admiration, both aides candidly
confessing that Mr. Pompons got his
just deserts for provoking a religiou@
discussion In a public conveyance.

Mr. Pompous himself left the car at
Washington avenue, accotopanied by
his friend Bill, whbo wae grinning all
over at his discomfiture. The condue-
tor and motorman spent most of the

day, no doubt, in recalling the argu-
ments of the two contestants and re-
hearsing them at the depot. They
both agrreed, however, thaè the discus-
elon was a novel treat, a-nd that MrT.
Pompouis would think twice and look
around before he again annouanced any
special news of puirgatory.---St. Mi-
chael's Calendar.

NEW INVENTlO'N'S.

Below will be found a list of new

patents recently granted by the Cana-
dian Government, the patents being
secuired throug,-h Messrs. Mlarion & Mla-
rion, solleiturs of patents, New 'York
Life Bildinig, Muntreal, and reported

by them for the benefit of our readerBe
61527d.---Ilector McLean, Ailichie, 31an.,

road track makers and cleaners: 61535

Jules Chl;ier, Paris, France, grain

elevator; 615i53, R. G. Witt & A. Schaff

MNaisonneuve-, P. Q,, 6iy trap); 61605,

John 31atherson, Sidney, Australia,

broom and brush; 61624, Jean E. Cay-

Guette, Ste. Claire, .P. Q., curd cutter;

61668, Richard C. Goff, Cha.rlottetown,

p. E. I.. ice creeper; 61610, Samutel

Clarke, Perth, Ont., folding seats for

counters.

The man with a weight on hi% leg

can't hope tu win In the race. A man

withl a weight on his health cani't ex-

pet to comDpete In life RandIbusiness

with those who are not handicapped. If

hie brain la heay, and his blood slug9-

glah, becaus8e of constipation, he will

not ancceed tn doin g anything very

well. Constipation la the cause of

ninLe-tenths of all sicknBess. -Symptoms

of it are 6sallownesis, listlessness, poor

appetite,bad 
t ote in mouth, dir4lne B ,1billiousnkess, s.nd lassitude. ConBtipa-

tion cau be cured eastly and certaill]y

by the use of Dr. Plerce's Pleasant

pellets. 'Ihey are not at all violent In

their action, and yet they are more cer-

tain thian many medicinies which aré Bo

strong that they put the system out Of

order. The great advantage of the

"4Pleasant Pelleta" 1s that they cure

permanently.

Bond 31 one-cent Btamps to cover

ost of mailing only, and get his great

book, TheL People's Common Sense

Medieal Adviser, abBolu.tely free. Ad-

dress World'so Dispensary Medical As-

sociation, No0. 6614 Min Street, But-

falo, N. Y. - -

Not a blade of grass but has a stor.y

to tell, not a heart but has its ru-

man1ce, not a life which does not hide

a secret, whicl a either Its, thorn or

,ts spur, Everywhere grief, hope,

comedy, tragedy.

Toothache stopped In two minutes

with Dr. Adams' Toothache Gum. 10

cents.
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CHILD'S PLAY
OF VWAZH LAY

A pure harid Soap
Last long-lathers freely.

5 cents a cake.

From the simplest lessons or experi.
ence, I think it ought to be plain
enough how miserable a thin' mixed
marrnage in likely go be. Evgen if the
faith and practice of the Catholic
Party and of the children is what it
should be-which in certainly hardly
ta be expected-there will be great and
continual suffering Io them on account
of the separation of the P1rotestant
father or mnother-who isnall the morn
loved the better and kinder ho or @he
may be-fromn the unity of the church
and from the ordinary mens of alva.

In fact, it canuhardly be imag ed
how any one having a avirlyfirth in
the Catheoi religion ean marry a
Protestant or Infidel, unleu nder the
influence of a hope that some time or
other the convernfon of the other Party
will be effecte. This hops does oces
alonally provo not to be a vain one
There are cases, no doubt, in which a
Protestant, wuo would not probably
otherwise have turned hie thoughts to
the question at alH, does become a
Catholic by means of marriage. But
the best chance go obtain suoh a ca)n.
version in before the marriage là en
tered on ; that in the time to secure i .;
and It in the duty of avery Catholic
Who thinks of marrying one cutside
the church to do the best in his ur her
power to bring the other Party over,
not only in name, but intfact, to the
true faith. I say in fact, for, unfor-
tunately, many a mon Catholic, Who
has no strong conviction abcut religion
in any way, will be willing to cail lim.
oell a Catholic, and e.en to be bap
tited, in order to remove objections
which may be made. Take care, then
&hat the conversion wnich in professed
in a sincere and genuine one, and no&
merely got up for the occasion.

If, then, a conversion, and a real and
true con version, cannot be obtained bc.
fore murriaoge, there in certainly much
fear tha& t Itwill never be accomplishied
afterward Be waàrned, then, in time;,
do noL indulge faine hopes in this re-
gard ; do not, marry in baste and repent
at leiisure.

And about this matter of convemion
I will say a few words, with reference
not to Protestants, but to cai-eless and
negligent Catholies. A Catholic Who
in negligent of his duties boa, it in true,
1if be keeps ois faitb, a resource whieh
the Protestant has not ; he knows
what, to do to be reconciled with God
at the last ; he will probably try to do
it, and be may succeed. There isthen
more ho)pe 1(-r his final saivation in
this way than for the Protestant; but
that does not make him a bett.er coma-
panion during lite ; and many of the
miseriFS of a mixed marriage art met
with, and nome, perhaps, even i aa
greater degree, with noninal Cat.hvjics
than witb Pritsmante.

If, then, you contemplate marriage
evenL with a Catholic, be sure to see
that hie or che attends to the duties re
quired of Ctholica, and has not con-
tracted vicions or dangerous habite.
Do not delude yd urrelf with the ide&
that a confession and communion m u t
be made a&, the time cf t.he marriage
and tnat t.be prient will attend to ali
t.bat in nec ssary. 'For this confession
9nd Çommunijon any be in some cases
not no very good and ferypnt; they
may be somet.hing like what some
Protestants, as I have said, go throuigh
with for convenience or necessity.

No, don't leave it all to the priest,
but do jour own part, If the behavior
of the other Party before marriage is
not such as becomes a Christian, uoth
with regard to the fr. quentation of the
sacramenta and also in the ma6ter of
temperance and in others of which yon
are the best and indeed the only judge,
it in not likely &hat it will be so after-
ward. Take care, then, befcre taking
a step which you cannot retra e . You,
not the prient, are tbe one to secure
now the amendment of life which is go
necessary. A word to the Wise should
be sufficient.-Catholic Citizen.

ABOUT CATARRH.

"I was very weak and hardly able to
walk. Mly blood was thin, and I was ai
pleO au death. Being told about
Hood's Sarsaparilla. I began takIng
It and In a few months I had gained
twenty pounids In weight. I kept' on
with it until I was as well as ever."--
Arthur Mille, Dresden, Ont.

Hood's Pille cure nausea, headache.

NIXED MARRIAGEB.

c -to

D A NIE L PU RLONGC,
Wholesale and Rietail Dealer ln

CHO10E nEEF, VEAL, MUTTON, Porsà

31 PrAnre Arthur Street.

Special Mates for•
clharitable Instittatioun.0

Tele phone. East -47-.1-G4

TELEPHONE 8393.

THOMASO'GONNELi.
Dealerin general Household Hardware.

Painte and 0116.

137 McCORD ST RE ET. Cor. Ottawa
PIRACTICALPUB"

SAB.STBAM(and HOT WATERFTT ,

Enutland MLinig, te any le ,
cheap.,

»Irrders promptly attendedto.;. Y ederate
abperse : A trial solunted.

J.« Pa CONREOY &
(LateubýMàPaddonb & N"oketeou

2as Cuistre Stireet

FRaUMealPlambe, os nd steaa.Fit,
BLECTEIC and NECHANICAL BELI.N, Es

CAIRREOLL ROSe, 11
Registered Practical Saultariau

PLUI1B3ieB..8TEAM M TBB.IMTA

A» SLATE aoorsB8.

las CIS STREf.: suar st. Astlse
DramseadVatlaina pelly

charse mt. Telesheme1M.

C. 0O'BRIEN

Boise, Sigtand Decorattie PMler.
PLAIN Aile DECONA1 IVE PAPMER NANqeR

Whitewanand Tinting. AI] orders promptly

attenided to. Termsmoderate.

Rsdnet5 0Dorokester St. East of BWoury.t
OMo 47 " Men'real.

LORCE là,CO.,
KATTERL - AND - FURRIZE

21 ST. K.AWRtENCE STREIET &

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

C. A. MoD01%1ELE,
Accountant and Trustee,

180siT. .TAMES BTRal:EET
Telephone 1182. Montre al.

Personal supervision griven to all busziness.

Rente collected, Estates administered, Book s
Audited.

3. ALCIDE CH AUSSE,

153-137 Shaw @t., M«ont»eal.

Plans and Estimates furnished for all kinds
of buildings. MECu A NTa' lTELEPo13C455.

SURGEON-DENTIST8

Bridre & Crown work
icold, Salver & ]Enamel Filling

. 20 St Lïiwence St.
before aftr, MO N ,-ÉAL

DR, BROSSEAU, LAlS.,
BUVRGICAL DENTINT,

No. 7 St. Lawrence St.,

Telepone,• .6201.

Teat IntýêYour Impression ln the morning,

ReoPearl ( *shcolored. eigqhted tewer mets
for shallow jaws. Upper auto for wasted face.

::BETWEEN ::

MONTREAL AND OTTAWAe
Thres Fast Express Trains.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY at popular
hemm

leave Mor troal. 7.8') a.m., 9.30a.m. and 4.55
pm. Rot urn in g. le ave 0Ott mwa. 8 .00 a m.. 3.30

1).m, and 6.45 r.m. On Sundays, leavle Montrea[,
4.t5 p M. and Ottawa 8.00 a.m.

For tickets,reservation of space ln SleepeS
and ail inanation, apply to Company's agente.

City Ticlket ofileen,137 St. - Jamce
agtret. and Bonaventure tetattom.,

Younglrishen's s enB.
Organised.Aprillrit. Incorporated.Dec.18TM
Regular monthly meetint held inutté hall't

Dupestreet.Girt Wednesdai f every monthat t

e rery s'eend and fo Wedielar of «eh
mionth.Pretideont.Rit lIA RD BURKE E;Sertr.

ed to t eHal eegates to St.Patrich's Lease;
W J.Hrr..alr.a. Mhn

Organised 1ass.
Mleets ln its hall. 157 Ottawa Street.oen the lret

JH WHITTY: Secretary, D J O'NBIaL,
Delegate to St. Patrick's eaue : J. White,
D. J . Nil and M. Caser.

Ancient Order of Bibernaamm

PIVIISION NO. 9.
Bleets ln luwer vestr of St. Gabriel New Chure*

corner Centre and Lprairie streets, on the3n
and 4th Fridaé of ese month at8 .x. Presiet
ANDREW DÉN eodnsSceay H
N.8SMITH, 63 Rchmond Street. to whom all@eus-
maunientioneshbould be addressed De-lesate
St. Patric's Lague: A. Dunn.M. Lynch an
Ir. Connaughton.

MettInd and 4th Uondays ofewhmontht.et
HibermaBHal] No.Mt!Notre Damest. Oimwes
B. Wall. President- P. Carrol l
John Hughes.in ; f
Secretary:W. P. mtaton .•

mmn. •T. leneCairmwù a xe-oo-
atin nelit)for 0e= 9Eeam

their friends, where they will ad Irmha

Pnther BadagnwsapersN.à$le. b«avb

A .c eO . 0. - 1 1 1 " e . .

tary, P. J. ion. 15Kent stree
torr, P. J. Tomailtv TrauerJohn

P. ,o 9. Gee t D eleQt
Costllo. A.O.Hl.Division No.e monteevr m
and ith Hodar of each monthr. at m15etr

C.H... of Canada, Branch 74,
Organised March14. 1M8. Branch 74 moeet in the
basement of St oabriel's eeChurab. eerawrof
Contre and Laprairie streets, on the' Aretandi
third Wednesdays of each month.

Akpplieants for membership, ora&ni One deoh%
os of Iformation regrif the Branch. mar

Cn. Wureeo'sAa, P P., Spiritual Advise.

CAPT. Wy DEszAx President 15 Pire States
fa straca MuRar.tiinancial decretar77ee-
Wu. CU LLEN. Treasurer. BouroieOis Street.
JA ucs T&ivtoa. 217 prince Arthur Street.

(0 sIIGrstzml, 13th November, 1883.)
Branch 26 meets at St. Patrickh's Hall. 928St.

AleXander Street, On eVery MonIdayOf aeach
month. Ihe rerular meetings for the tran"so
of b inesos are held on the 2nd and 4th Mon-
dairs of each month. &tg8 P.M.

Applicants for membership or any one deale-
ous of information regarding the Branch may
commun icatewith the following offiers :

MARTIN EAGAN. President, 577Cadiug t.
J.li.FEELEY Treasurer,7198Sherbrooke bt..

S(I. A. GA DBOiS, Fi.See..511 St. Lawrence

JAS. J. COSTIGAN. Secretarr. 32584. Urbain

.M.BA. of Qulebec.

GRA ND COUNCIL OF QUEIBEU
Affiliated with the C.M.B.A. of the United

Statesi.
1jMbéehip430.

A ccumulating Reserveof.$30,0.
Present Reserve-... . ........ 50 00

Branch No. I 1tst every 2nd and 4th'Mondar
of each mionth For further particulars addnas
JOliN LAPPIN. President, 18 Brunswick street
P.C. LAW LOR. Recording Secretary. 93 Shaw

Catholic Benevolent Legion.

Sharock Cocil Mo.320, C..
Meets in St. Ann's Toizir Man's Hall, If
Ottawa Street, on the second and fourth Tuesday
of each month, at 8 P.îS. M. SH EA. President 9
T. W. LESAGE.8eecretary. 447 Berri8treet.

Oatholic Order of ]Foresters.

Metu eery alternate Mon.dar, 0341.1101
Jan 81, in et. Ga btieLl's 1bil sør.çoppt ailur-
prairie strets

M.P. Meàò¯LIRtaC Chef -Rangi.
M.JKEALEY, Re*.-Šee's, MLarairi etS

Si.th tricý IR ouiriA 5 O .

àk- 1
DÀ7evp-fil The Indolence ór the, soul le the de-

cay of. the body.

ÖDeersapi-il!0isthe one

Toió èStomach Regulàtor. ,'To thoui-
ali00 adsitsgreatmerit le NOWN.

We -DO
A Good Business
In Roofing_ ,

Because «we do good work. We
sometimes make mistakes,
but when we do we maake
things ,right. We'dIIke youtor
a customer.

7,8317853rag tree't

19T0 AL

.Eldlng,$2tú0tsapl.sii5.:Tamaric

E e.eDIRRE, Resamon quare,


